
KEY FEATURES 

MODELS and ACCESSORIES

Falcon Foodservice Equipment is a business name of The AFE Group Ltd. Registered in England. 

Registered Number 3872673. Registered Office Address - Bryggen Road, North Lynn Industrial Estate, King's Lynn, Norfolk PE30 2HZ.

Falcon reserve the right to modify the design, materials and finish in accordance with its progressive development policy.

INSTALLATION NOTES

Adequate ventilation must be provided to supply sufficient fresh air and to allow easy removal of any such products that may

present a risk to health. Please consult current legislation for details that relate to specific locations.

Install unit on a level, fireproof surface in a well-lit position. If floor is made of a combustible material, local fire requirements

must be checked to ensure compliance. 

A clearance of 150mm should be observed between appliance and any combustible wall. 

2 x 3.5kW or 2 x 5kW models available

- choose the ideal model for your outlet

270mm diameter energy efficient heat zones

- instant on, fast heat up, reduced energy usage

Heavy duty, ceramic glass hob plate

- spillages can simply be wiped away

Variable control settings

- fast, controllable cooking

In-built pan detection

- no pan = no wasted energy

Low heat emissions

- contributes to a cooler kitchen

Laser-etched control icons

- permanent, indelible markingsE3901i - Two zone induction boiling top (2 x 3.5kW)

E3902i - Two zone induction boiling top (2 x 5kW)

Fully integrated extended flue

Stand

Suiting kit
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Induction Boiling Top

TWO ZONE INDUCTION BOILING TOP



Falcon Foodservice Equipment, Wallace View, Hillfoots Road, Stirling FK9 5PY Scotland

t: +44 (0) 1786 455 200   f: +44 (0) 1786 469 454   e:info@falconfoodservice.com  www.falconfoodservice.com

MODEL DIMENSIONS (in mm)

SPECIFICATION DETAILS
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E3901i E3902i

Electrical rating (kW) 7 10

Electrical supply voltage 400V 3~ 400V 3~

Required electrical supply 

(amps) 32 32

Electrical current split 

(amps) L1: 10.7 / L2: 10.7 / L3: 10.7 L1: 15.3  / L2: 15.3  / L3: 15.3 

Zone rating (kW) 2 x 3.5 2 x 5

Weight (kg) 42 42

Packed weight (kg) 50 50
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The unit is also available on an

open stand with a hob height of

890mm on legs.
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